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v a diagram of a C.B. simple-)r: tekriaph oimuit 
-m-t ~Eces .  VPha.t would be the affect upan the 
~af such a eirouit if the 1,OW ~ b a  ~ea i~ tanoc  
~tltated. by a res\istrt~ce of 44 &mgI 
attexy of ten ceEls in tmis m& a 
--@Uia.mperes thraugh 
If the internal resis-~e of each asu is OaB ahm, 
-3.1ate &he e m f .  of &oh cell. 
- 1  Which methbd do yau e ~ ~ ~ i d e r  th  bet$=, and 
-wliy ? 
(11) Shn~lts are trrd dp%@&m irFo. 2, dlffersntial 
gdlvaqometercl Bind mndrtnr. Expxplain the I I B ~  of tho 
- (12) E~p1aizz the 8olloivi;ug tiprms msed in ~cmneet i~~x  
with ss~ondary  sell^ :- 
(a) Arup~re-hout ~apacity, 
( b )  Specifis gsawfit5.: 
(6) Hydrometer tat. 
( d )  Tapping up. 
, ( e )  Sulphatirrg. 
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.($) i $ L :  y ---  =-,  - , - -  7,-,r*,-, h:. $&ti w g a  +jt-&ke 'oZV aitre~entu~l 
gdvem&emi pZ6ve f21& it wa@ j~ good wo~Mng aydq 
for we #on a duplex circuit % . . , 
